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DryORCH SHITS
Her husband refused to take her any
where, furnished only -enough. food
for ,hba»fK and failed to buy suf
ficient clothes for her neqds, Lottie
W. Venable charges in a suit asking
a divorce* from Jamte W, Venable,
Jamestown, on grounds of gross neg
lect and cruelty. They were married
March SI, 19-41. She seeks restoration
t# her maiden name of Williams and
wants the defendant barred of inter
est in her property:
m Cruelty is charged hi a divorce
action filed hy. Ruth Gordon against
John Gordon, Dayton, whom she mar
ried August 29, 1939 at Covington,
Ky. The plaintiff requests the court
to bar the defendant of interest in
her property.
*
Arthur C, Davison,Spring Valley,,
bringing suit for divorce from Anna
Viola Davison, Bremen, Ohip, Charges
gross, neglect and cruelty and seekspossession, of their household goods.
They were married June 1, 194? at
New Lexington, O. * *
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Memorial For
Mayor O. A. Dobfcing 9 U M 8
E in m r n v n
Adopted By Council
f in ir m

i s h e a v y *Dr in k e r
Village council a t the Monday even
'
T K ts f U m m
On a hot day, a thrifty com plant
ing meeting adopted the following
will release Into, the [air about three
’’Memorial” to be spread on thy min
quarts of water which waa removed
utes of council, concerning the life Council epent meet of the fuisdey
The following extract# wore token
Candidates fOr the various village,
The
prediction
made
by
Albert
Goss,
from the sod by the rpois and an acre
of the late O. A. Dobbins, Mayor of
township and school offices filed their
from * letter "written by Dr. R. B.
ermitegmtorinf fotef-orer |toM-Med'
of com land must ptoyide 2000 tons Master of the National Grange, that the village.
Jacobs, Cap’t, M. C., now in England,
petitions, with the Greene County of water during the fgrowing season prices on farm ,products were .being
legal reqtetomente tor'.the*-ptofteed '
TO THE COUNCIL OF THE VIL sewerage disposU system*to hi* wife, He attended * eerie*
Board of Elections before closing
held
down
now
for
a
low
base
follow
when a X00-bush*l per acre yield is
time, Friday evening. .
of l#ctnre* a t Oxford University .while
ing -tb,e cross o t the war, and that LAGE OF. CEDARVILLE, OHIO:—
Mr. Frank Seh,affar of the kyjO ps
produced.
There will he but two county candU These interesting-ftets are released: still lower priced were to follow, eri
Olln A. Dobbins was bom in Nov of Peck, Schaffer and Williams, Gteon furipocte
dates, Myrqn Rl Fudge,. Silvercreek
deAtly has proven, true so far.
ember 1877 ip* Alien County,' Ohio; ctenati, bond, artorpeys, with AttorI hare ju atfin ish tes * very nice
Twp. and Paul W- Brown, Sugarcroek by J. A. Slipher of Dhie State Uni
the
son of Charles and Flora Turn*!; Marcixs McGalllster pt Smith, McCgL i
Wednesday
following
the
surrender
versity, who-further states that nor
vweek. I went to Oxford on 'Monday
Twp., tor members of the County
btilDDobbinB,
At the age ef T2L*he lieter end CHbney, Xenia "attorneys
of
Italy*
War
Food
Administration
an
mal rainfall puts afedut that amount
when the course was to begin*. I t was
Board of Education.
and
his
-parents,.together
with other for the* village, went over legal 4e*
nounced
the
support
prices
on
hogs;
of water on each arte of roil. How
held, a t Bslllol College Which '1» one
• Cedarville Township—
members
of
his
family,
came
to this tails.
would
he
cut
$ly25’per
hundred
pounds
ever, a great deal of it i$ lost through
o f the threa oldest and one of .-the
- Trustee-i-Meryl Stormont.
vicinity
where,,
he
has
since
resided,
The <members of council face* an
effective
October,
1944.
The
argU
run-off. Farmers Who* use farming
beat. Monday evening after dinner
Clerk—A. E. Rfchnrda and A* Ray
During
the
last
few
years
of
his
life
acpte
situation ’on- the ‘sewerage'Sit
mertt,
as
weak
as
it
is,
Is
th
a
t
hog
practices which encourage the loss of
there was a m eeting which Jasteduntil
McFarland. .
,J
he
resided
in
Cedsrville,.
where
-he*
uation,.
which of course means the
prices
had
to
be
cut
in
line
with
grain
water will-have to be content with
19:00 and after the, meeting I was
'School Board—Rankin 'McMillan
entire
yiliege,
.r - died
a
t
his*
borne
■
on*
North
'
Mate
only a part of the- com yield which prices. With the New Deal contrcltalking w ith'one of Jthe English fel
and John A, Davis. No applicants for
Street
pn
July
22nd,
1943
in
Us
66th
The
sanitary
sewer
is
open
from
ihg
the
price
of
com,
thia
puts
tHe
their* soil would produce with .ample
lows. who waa there.' I liked him so
justice of peace or constable.
year.
'
the
property'of'
the
QMq
“
’Tubular
^log
feeder
in
between
two;
fired—
4*
soil .moisture, -Contour farming, strip
much th at j.am afraid I did not m eet
. CEDARVILLE VILLAGE
Mr,' Dobbins early life" was speht Products^ planfr and Mr, Tyson, 'hted
cropping'
and all similar, practices fe- less profit for kis ihvestrtent and ef
and get acquainted ’ with as many
Mayor H. H. Abels
fort,
or
less
hogs
for
market
to
break
on
thq farray b u t the desire for learn of the company has asked, -that con
dupe run-off andrin additlon prevent
other people as J ' otherwise' would
. Clerk—Nelson-,Creswell '
the
government
price,
teas
hogs
at
in
g
being'One o f his chief- characters ditions be .changed to be terte ertiisoil erosion.
haw , during the week. He ip squad
Treassurer—Karih BuR
higher*
prices
would
be
a
gain
for
t
|e
isricsi*
ho entered Ohio' Northern Un tery. A surrey1, has been completed
ron* Leader Mofctiratn D* F , ,C. (Dis
Council (6 to elect)—
■feeder
who
now
works
16
honra
a
d
iy
iversity,"where
he graduated with a and estimates^ made by ah.edginher.
HOUSING FACILITIES
tinguished Flying Cross),"was a stu
Ct H. Crouse, H. H-Brown, &„ H.
to
produce
crop*
and
food
at
the
re
degree
of
Bachlor
of Law; and. theref Mr. Tyson more than,a year ago, ask
dent a t Mandlin College a t Oxford
Hartman, .Walter' Cummingss, C, E^. NEEDED FOR FARM LABOR ... quest of th e government. Not sat after was* admitted to Die practice ed council to take imteedteto "ActionWhen War broke, out and is the non of
DIVORCE GRANTED
* Matters, Robert T. Nelson, Charles The greatest' difficulty encountered isfied* With' farm prices ■the farmer of law in this stater However, he to provide^modern, sewevagotoexlibies
R. H. M ottram .-in author,
locallyinplacing agricultural help’is still* can ’quit' and take a factory job
, Mary PhibbS has* been* awarded a A, Towpsley; Charles R. Rheubert.
pursued' this "profession only ash o rt as the.'open'ditoh<waB>detrimentaI to
that farmers' wanting help, do pot
“ Tuesday .mdrhing we had two lee- divorce from James W* Phibbs on Board of-Public Affairs-^
en the eight-hour-day'basis at ten length of time, and thereafter return his property
*tores, and" discussions and Tuesday grounds of -gross neglect ’and given Amos Frame and Arthur Cummings. haye any suitable place”fop the help or twelve dollars a day.
- Council'r'eiilized-the; whole* problem.'
-| ed tov.Ua life Work of farming; ' , f
afternoon a' tour of the colleges, *I custody of a minor child,
■There will be two^locfll option elec to Stay. More than 59 Kentucky farm
One
was of finance to install. Gmplant
The
NeW
Deal
.is
announcing
cobtrjol
On' March 12th, l,902;. be married
■saw much more than I had last printer
tions a t the November election. One .laborers will'be available for corp har of h'pg prices even up to -March £p, Alta Spangler Dobbins; who survives and additional finance to* operate 4
when I went through- some of „them.
in-Jamestown will cover five differ vest within a few days, however hous 1945. probably* on the theory thbt
disposal *plant that wouIdr>meet- the
SALE APPROVED
. Tuesday evening there was a dance -Sale of Xenia real estate, involved ent types of sales of beer and liquors, ing, facilities-'must be provided for farmers will take tbeir ecopomic l<ws him with U s daughter, Mrs; A /B ; Approval of the State Board (rfsHealth-"
Evans, .together with a ^brother,, sis
. for us a tth e 'Rhodes House.
It .was‘this,
ride of the proposition
ih a .tax" delinquency suit filed -by In’Spring-Valley,-six different types these men. ,
and still vote more .Russian farm-con ters, a . grahdchild; and n u m e ro u ll^
'” '
’ Wednesday morning we just ?had Harold, J. Fawcett,-against The Lloyd of .liquors.
*waa
outlined
f by the attorneys
,
trol.
’ ** - ’
* j. •' nieces and nephews.,
' *‘* '
l<
4>ne- lecture by Lord Cecil on Shake- -Contracting 'Cor, bus* been confirmed. Jamestown will also vote on,a MORE USED EQUIPMENT'
at
tofeT^eSday
;eyehtegto^ing;'/'
The support of hog prices has been
His constant desire for the betterr
f ispeare and then, went to Stratford-on- Thfe sale price was $600; -*■*
special- two-mill tax’ levy, for three UNDER PRICE CONTROL
cut from $13.75 to $12.50 a hundrtfl ment of thq wellbeing of the farmers ■- There; is no.qUestioii aS»ut -the .Uil-; \
.Used
‘
hay
loaders,
side
delivery
»iAvon to a play. ’ I t was Sheridan’s
lage baying'to install a,disposal Pl^nt '
years for current expnses. Caesarfor choice* butcher hogs weighing be
1*“1318 Critic’’. Can’t say J cared; for
creek Twp. will ‘ask for a One mill rakes and manure spreaders have been tween 190 and 230.pouttds, ’ The or lead him to venture into the creating ahd relieve the‘objection of Mb* Tyson,
, SUIT FILED
of a high type of seed, corn, im Which
it ahd Was aorry th at there was ijot a
An order of clothing,- shoes and rub- levy; Silvercreek Twp. two mills; SU- added to the. list Of used farm equip iginal support price is to- remain -up- be was ^ery , successful.* In other the"line trespassing without contract
ment which when sold by a. person til October 1, 1944,'a month befo1
4yer hiA property* /It. has been th e
:Shakespearian play on tort was gladj ber boots, purchased by Sol Arnovitz, garcreek Twp., four mills*
farming pursnits h'e was-fhe leading intention of council to correct' tUp
No candidates filed for Ross Twp* each as a farmer or auctioneer, are the next presidential election.
to Seen,play in the Shakespeare The- of.Sol’s Store, 13 E. Main St., from a
under specific price control.. As with The1WFA in announcing”the cban,_ breeder* of - Hampshire hogs in .this but po, meny different angles?*have ”
,
\atre anyway.'
, Cincinnati firm,"*failed to live up to trustee, „ .,
used
machinery already urider price says it.is giving advance information part of the state.. He was one of the arisen i t was- necessary to have legal
” Friday we attended a Seminar on expectations, e charges in a suit filed Xenia city voters* will elect mem
outstanding figures of this’state and
India, Chahdi had. stayed with, thej in common pleas court asking $506.67 bers of the city commission *and vot control, maximum, prices for the three so-farmers cad plan next year’s far. of ithe nation in thorough farm man advice, ’hto* Tys^n has insisted’op a '
. ’Master Of Balliol, who was leading the j iudgment against the C. and D. Motor ers will pass'on a charter"amendment items are: 65 percent .of the price of rowings. Every pig* farrowed next agement, and' the' production of fine, change a t the same time he bas sbowri
his willtegrtess' to co-operate as -few,'
discussion, for about three’Weeks so-f Delivery Co., Cincinnati, which de- providing for the election of commis the machine when new* if less than a spring-must be pold under the lowered
live stock. At the time, of his death
’ it .was quite interesting. That night livered the consignment of merchan- sioners hy wards., instead of at-large year old,. 70 percent of the. new price p riw
•-*
* ' / ? ' ' he Was Vice President, of the, Ohio property-owners probably would.
price i f . th e ‘'equipment ’is one year
at present,. . 1 | Ambassador Winant and High Com dige last. May 15;
The New Dealers after looking in Hampshire Association. (() For many Gonncil is forced to proceed to’pro
old or-more.
-missioner Massey from Canada,were . The’ Xenia store .claims numerous
.the’ crystal ball discover that it does years. h e ' was the Farm Institute vide revenue not only'for construction
■there, and took part In. the discussion articles were missing upon arrival Of
not look* possible that farmers cin Speaker under, the .auspices of the but for operation of tbe disposal.plant,
STRAW, NEEDED . .
*This lasted 'about two and' a .half»forty cottons bought, the loss involved >
produce feed to maintain a* highfer Ohio State University, He was also after it is ’installed. - Various esti
FOR CONTAINERS t
mates have been -made oh the,'cost, ’
.hours.' , ‘>l
‘
, ] amounting to $356,67, In addition,*
Ofci. j, ¥ price for hogs. for f945, nearly two
member a t the time of-hisr death .Two years "ago a Cincinnati engineer
v
,To
increase
strawboatd.
production,
years hence.
1
-. Winant ia-hertaiiily a man^who.will the petition" claims, other, .merabanvarious government’agenries are co * There is to fee rio'support price'for and, Vice President. .oL-tfeCGreeqe ’and'Gptomtem firm#' estimated the or
J make or name for himself.' The ’best1dfsu were'damaged by watmf 'in tran
operating in a program designed to in heavy hogs to force' farmers to mar County .Board of Education, and some iginal cost with government WFA aid
*:*;WayT can" describe him is to" say’ he sit, because of exposure to rain, and
time *prior to ,Us death' was* Appeal a t $60,000; This-could , hot be-fin-;
crease the collection of straw ;Baled ket light hogs. The farmer can cujrO
this damage is placed ot $150. Robert
Is. on‘the Lincoln variety.
Congress did one .important thing straw i$ Used by strswboard mills *in that situation by -reducing his corn Agent,under; the-Selectivfe Service anced by the village. Under 'thfeiplans
_ *’Die other lectures I have not men- H. Wead is attorney for the plaintiff. that benefit income jtaxpayers, I t
for Board No. 2 of this county. now, that may or-may not ge^ State
the production of cardboard materials! acerage* and also reducing his spring
5 tloned were.on such,things.a? English .
cut the appropriation for a number of which go into the manufacture ‘of farrOwings, although many farmers, At the time of Mr; Dobbins death Board of Health approval, the village,
.and American Government, educationCARE DISMISSED
he Was, Mayor of, this Village, and
New Deal offices. One close in this
how. have their early spring farro|r- in this capacity, due to his, previous may have'to isstie bonds to . the aal* Systems in England, local govern- Upon motion by the plaintiff, a pet- vicinity is the Dayton branch of the Shipping containers,
mouht of $25,000.* This, would be fop
State and county agricultural war ings underway.
'
,m en t in Oxford, history .of Oxford
legal training, and sense Of fairness listallation of the plant and noi op
Office
of
Price
^Adminteration.
The
boards
will
assist
mills
to
locate
aThe New Deal lives and plans only
: University . etc, * They 'were all very. Cloophas Mason has been dismissed. Columbus office Will .cover the Dayvailable straw. "Farmers are urged day by day. The’announcement will and justice to all persons concerned, eration. "Just how much lower con
■interesting*
.>
ton area.
to make this* product available as iiave the effect of forcing many farm rendered*.noble service to this com tractors. may bid ,is not known, but *.
APPRAISALS
Robert B. Jacobs, Cap’t. M. C*
munity as a 1jurist. His docket spepks
Arthur
C.
Stock
and
a
host
of
Dem
promptly as possible,.
ers to unloud hogs this fall to floret for. Itself in the handling of. many t i s , reasonable *to expect al Some- *
Estate of Hqward M. Smith: gross
{
the market, The same plan w&s used compticated <cases of both civil and what lower bid.
VatUc, $4,047.01; transfer of real es ocratic politicians that should be* in'
the
army
or
war
work
will
be
out
of
Should'(3ie
village
not
proceed’Mr.
DAIRYMENS
BEST
CUSTOMER
tate alto authorized* by cpUtt.
a few weeks ago to scare cattle feed criminal- nature, but his interest* in
Estates of Frank .Huston and J , jobs. Fifty appointees were on* the
Dairymen in addition to pondering ers in the west to market Unfinished public affairs did not stop in'the per Tysoft can'secure an injunction and,
G. Kearley, III, valud at less than backs of income tax payers that cost over present problems o f production cattle ttoW, rather than during the forming of Official duties, as he had: probable damages and close the sew
$600, were, relieved from administra $100,000 annually, .
should also consider what will happen winter. The farmer* has no assur taken an Unusucl -interest ip th e’af- erage .line a t his property line. This
Birkett
Williams,
Cleveland
Dem
would *close every priyAte^and public
tion,
* when their best customer the govern ance .that the announced support price
ocrat, regional administration director ment, stops, taking 20 percent of the will b e, paid „next month anymore fairs Of theNfallage of Cedarville as connection, a thing We are sure prop
an ordinary/-citizen, as -well as the erty owners would, not want.
must haye been in tears* when inter butter, 45 percent of the cheese, 65 than in 1944 or 1945.
APPOINTMENTS
Judge D. M. Aultman, Xenia muniaffairs
of the county as a whole,
viewed by the Dayton Journal over
For several years the . village heed
Cipal cdurt, handed j , K* Wells of-this Mae Sutton has been appointed ad the closing of the Dayton office. He percent of the evaporated milk and 66 Six months ago higher farm prices Mr. Dobbins' had’a definite' opinion
the
ponds of th e , old paper- mill by
percent of the dried milk,' which is Would bring on . certain, inflation. as to the operation of all govern
place a stiff'fine as a result of an ministratrix of the estate of Walter said:
tbe
grace
of the owners. This did not
-Now
the
crystal
gazers
cannot
Spe
the proposed proportions of milk pro
aUto accident while being ^barged Alexander, under $6,650 bond* '
“I -regret the necessity of closing ducts to he used for-Armed forces a corn crop for 1944 or 1946. Neither mental administration and was there get state approval but-was permitted
with intoxication.
the Dayton office, it (a a far from and lend-lease in. the year ending can anyone else. The farmer Should fore considered a most - competent temporarily, Mr, Tyson has plans
PROPERTY SALES person to judge present -problems and
The court placed a fine on Wells
a pleasant announcement to have to,
not become greatly alarmed over the conditions. Mr. Dobbins practiced for certain improvements of bis prop- '
of’$200 and costs and suspended $100 Sale of property belonging to the make. There is no fun at a funeral.” July 1, 1944.
: atest Russian pronouncement as to what be preached, as exemplified by erty that no longer permit an Open
oh payment-ifamediately. He also Sarah Walton estate to Frederick C.
what he will or will not get for his Us sendees ax* Mayor, and by tbe sewer for-sanitary-purposes and* the
t r e a t s e e d Wh e a t
^suspended drivmgrights for one year. and Doris E. Hoyle for $2,750 has
hogs. Our prediction is -that col management'and appearance of his village faces, action now, not two Or
AND BARLEY
Tho-'Well's car collided w}th a car been confirmed by. the co u rt,'
five years in the future* "Even then
Seed wheat and barley should be gress' will have a word oh the su] splendid farm known as “Femdale”. ' the state law would require ft disposal
driven by Pvt. Wilfred Haller, Cleve The court approved private sale of
thoroughly cleaned and treated be ject before many weeks,
Olln A* Dobbins wax a distinguished plant as it does now.'
land, who was enroute to Ft. EftoX, property owned by the WiJliaiji Priest
estate
and.
authorized
administrator’s
fore
seeding. .New Improved Ceresati
useful, unselfish private .citizen, and Anothermeeting will.be held te.the
Ky,, where -he is stationed- Neither
competent, able, faithful and eon. future wbeh the attorneys, have legal
driver was injured but all the weight nubile sale Oct, 2 of real estate be,
We are in receipt of printed copies should be used and wilt control Stink H enry E< B arn ett
sciencions public servant, whoto loss details worked out for the bohd issub of the evidence w*s‘ against Wells. longing to the Ida .E. Fudge estate. Of the radio .speeches over station ing smut of wheat, covered smut of
mourned hot only by-the official? and .asking for bids for the improve
The accident happened Oh Route 42
WLW given by Congressman Clar barley and one of the loose smute *of
N ow D eputy S h eriff is
MARRIAGE LICENSES
of the Village of Cedarville but all ment, .
three mile^ east of Xenia a t 12;30
ence J, BrdWn, a t the request of the barley. Better germination and bet
■*
(Granted)
a. rn. Sheriff Walton Spahria office
station. The demand for copies of ter Stands will result if treated, es .Henry E, Barnett, *{HSnk), is ag^te to citizen*, and bis1hosts of friends
■Richard
Lee
DoWirte,
Yellow
made the investigation,
the speeches from the station has pecially if weak or scabby seed must deputy sheriff, according to announce!- throughout Ohio and this nation,
Spring, grain elevator manager, and
,
BE i t t h e r e f o r e r e s o l v e d M yron A . F udge Is
been stf great that WLW baa bad all be. used.
ment by Sheriff Walton Spate*. Bar
Jean Ruth Liddte, Yellow Springs
Treated two weeks, or more before
that
this Memorial be placed Oil tbe
of the speeches put in pamphlet form.
nett Was formerly a deputy until he
Rev* John Kelley*
N am ed OnCDunty
Those interested Can get them /by sowing One-fourth ounce of COresan was inducted in the army. While $n records of the minutes of this Council,
Thomas* Earl Glass, 81 North St.
Committee, H, H. Abels'
writing the station. The Herald may per bushel of seed will do the trick. the service Jhe contracted spinal men
laborer, and Audrey Louise. Wray,
School Board
. G. H. Hartman
use some of them in future additions, One-half ounce per bushel is necessary ingitis and was bedfast for six weeks
Xenia, R. R. 5.
if treated within two weeks of the
in a military hospital at-Camp Cu»
Charles Bronham, Osborn, defense
sowing time. Ten cents per acre is
Myron R. Fudge, well known Silvartor, Mich, since hfs 'release be has
Th* following solicitors, have been Worker, and Gertrude Fralm, Fair* REV. HAUL H. ELLIOTT AND
cheap insurance and seed treatment
creek
Twp. farmer, has been appoint
been recovering at Us home neat
named for the Third War Loan' Drive field.
should
be
considered
a
necessary
pto
ed
a
member
of the County Board of
P
len
ty
B
u
tter
B
ut
REV* E. O RAI^TON ATTEND
Xenia.' .
which Opened Thursday and will con* Leroy Hall, 619, W. Fourth St.,
cedure this year.
Education to fill the vacancy caused
During his • absence Walter W*
•thine during the month of September.* Dayton, chauffeur, and Ruth Higdon,
MEETING AT COLUMBUS
hy the death of O* A. Dobbins. Fudge
tit
■
•
’,
Barnett,
a brother, served temporary
R. C. RitenOur, Nelson Cresweil, G, 605 E. Second St.
AUTUMN LEAVES
wiil* servo but three months by ap
as deputy, and will continue for a
H. Hartman, Robert Huffman, Harry
Raymond Emmett Gradate, Green Rev. Faul Elliott of this place and FOR VICTORY GARDENSIn seven months - the government pointment' and will be a candidate-to r
short time longer during the vacation has purchased and now has in storage
Hamman, Dr. Led Anderson, Mrs. wood Lake, N. Y., soldier stationed Rev, E» O. Rrtsten of Clifton were
the same office on November 2, Paul
When the leaves fall is a time When
Dotothy Wright, Mrs. Frank Cres- at Antioch College, and Jean Blair hi attendance at an important con Victory. Gardeners can lay tip raw period.
228,000,000 pounds of butter. Th* W. Brown o f Sugarcreek Twp,, will
“Hanks’* friends, will he glad'to total butter to storage in the .nation
well, Mrs. Mary Pickering and Mrs. Macintosh, Yellow Springs. Rev, ference in Columbus, Wednesday. materials for the compost the gardens
welcome
him back on duty. He was is estimated -at^ 89,099,600 pounds also be a oanddate for re-electten*
Mary* Harris. Karlh Bull is chairman John Kelley.
*
f,THe Church and Town and Country* are stirs, to need, either this fall or
Other members of tbe board ire
Theodora Michael Reis* Fairfield,; under the auspices of the Federated next spring, Leaves have to be dis popular with all Who had business more- than a t any previous "data*
of the drive in the village.
Mrs* Martha Bradford ftf Bteivetcreefc
Each citizen, is asked to increase sheet metal worker, and Mrs. Anna Council of Churches’ of .Christ of posed Of anyway and this year of all With the sheriff’s office.
There Wilt be less butter for Civilians Twp,, J* F* GOrdom Jamestown, and
h}* bend holdings by a t least $100, B. ReSs, Fairfield,
as ‘the winker approaches. Butter Lewis Frye, Xante Twp* North America, and the 'American years, they should not be burned to
• (Applied For)
gome Of <y arse will take more. The
fat
prices” are' far from astistefetory Mr* Fudge has .tetved as petHHiah
Missions Council of North America, get rid of them,
Cem etery A ssociation
£§# fsaua Is asked of everyone regard* Albert Anthopy^ Rossetti, 1742 W. Delegates from all parts Were present -Leaves and othrt organic matter
to dairy interests. Tha test of-protein of the Greene GoUnty Faria B*t*a»
Jesa of the fact you may be paying Third St., COlumhus, soldier, and for the conference, the first called- makes quick-rotting compost.
Or
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A daughter, was bom ®eei>*day to Uncle Sam needs all Cedarville and
Mr. and-Mr*. Charles Wagfcaof this Cedarville Township women to work
place,
a t the Red Cross Surgical Dressing
Center In the Library, Monday, Tues
A daughter was born to Mr- and Mrs, day^ and Wednesday afternoons from
Walter Gumming* a t St. Elizabeth 2 to 5 and Tuesday evening from 8 to
Hospital in Dayton, Monday night.
10:30 to make bandages and dressings
for the U» S. A m y,
Miss Jean Ferguson of the CliftonThis is for our boy* and girls who
Old Town pike has accepted a clerical are fighting for you,
position with the Xenia National
Hank.
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
Pfc. Herman, Schujte, Jr,, left Sat
Mr*. Karlh Bull was hostess to
urday after a ten day furlough* for forty members of the Research Club
Camp Swift, Texas, he is in’the med snd guests last Thursday afternoon
ical detachment;
for the opening meeting of the club.
Mrs, Harold Bobbins, president, preDo not forget that you must send wnted th e ,gavel to Mrs, Maryl Stor
your Christmas gifts - overseas be mont, who accepted the presidency
tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 15, according ind conducted the program.
to postal regulations and to, iuphre Mrs. Hervey Bailey read a paper on
delivery to those in service.
■fie, work, of the Federation of
Yomen’s Club. A musical.program
Sgt. John Williamson, son of Mr. vas presented by Miss Lena Hastings
and Mrs;- Raymond Williamson, is nd Mrs. Greer McCallister,. at two
home on a ten day furloughj. He is ■nano duets, and vocal numbers by
stationed a t Barksdale Field, Shreve Mrs. McCallister* A-frozen dessert
port, La. '
>
ourse was served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. McCallister and Miss
We will help you to buy your own '-Tastings.
home. Loan rate of interest is 5%,
Cedarville Federal Savings and- Loan
D. A. R. MEETING SATURDAY
Association,1
Cedar Cliff Chapter, Daughters pf
The local schools opened 'Tuesday fie American Revolution, will hold
with an attendance" of - 453, which is ta annual ’’Constitution Day’.’ meeting
expected to. be'increased before the Saturday afternoon a t 2 o’clock at
end of the month. The attendance in he home of Mrs. J. E. Kyle. >most high schools in the'county hat
“Thomas Jefferson.” will be the sub
dropped due to war employment. ‘
set of a paper read by Miss Josephine
tandall. Assistant hostesses will be
Clerk of Courts-to-be, L. N. Shep Irs. 0. T. Layborne and Mrs. B. H*
herd, 1ms announced the appointmen4. Utile,
.
,, of Miss Joan.Bickett, Xenia to succeed
M i^ Marie Elam, resigned. Mr DOROTHY ELLIOTT MARRIED
Shepherd is to succeed Earl -Short
IN CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY
Clerk, who has resigned.
‘ ■Miss Nancy WiHiarimort;; who hat
-been attending Bowling- Green Uni
versity, during the summer semester.
Is borne1on a two weeks vacation and
'will return for the .'opening of the
fail term.
’
Rev1. W .P , Chase brings to this of
fice, a garden freak in.th e form of
a perfect double cantaloupe, I t had
two sterna and two blossom ends and
was as perfect as two separate canta
loupes other than by being joined to
gether.

Spring.
Leonidas Ernest Dontobos, Xenia.
Ralph Mfclyin SMjsovefcx, Spring
Valley.
Priscilla Shepard, Yellow Spring*.
Juanita Karen Poll no, Xenia,
della Kay Mercer, Xenia.
. James Ehney Timmons, Washington
€ , H., Ohio.
Keith Alfred King, WaynesviUe.
Francis Clifford Music, Xenia.
Frederick Eugene Nelson, Xenia.
Kenneth David Marlin, Xenia,
Dale LaMont Willis, Xenia.
John William Fudge, Xenia, Rita Jane Entsminger, Xenia.
Glennadine Watkins, Osborn,
Sally Elojse Thompson, Osbprn.
Sharon Jane Spahr, Osborn.
Sarah' Jane Shuff, Osborn,
Richard James Rankin, Dayton.
Thomps Otis Poulter,. Osborn,
Veronica Joan Campbell, 'James
town,

fCgtBlN IN T H E ' SKY*’

B irths R eported For
A u gu st 1943

The following births were reported
in Greene County for the month of
August, 1943,
,
Mariana RSnsom, Xenia.
i. ahd Mon.,,5*pt« 12*13
Virginia Marie Saunders, Xenia,
in Garfield — Gig .Young
Norman Benjamin Uhilds, Xenia. “..
Tommy David B.arhey, Xenia,
« A IIt f o m p *
pAtricia Belle Hampton, Fort Wil
Iret Show a t 7*-W P. M. ,
liam, i
Marlene Ledbetter, Xenia*
f f Sopumhoit 14
Ramon Eugene McGill, Xenia.
WITH THE WIND**
Clarence Nared, Xenia.
Mg Only a t 7:25 p* *>«
} Beverly Artne Jones, Xeftia,
Richard Lee Shinkle, Xenia.
don - 17c *nd[ BOe
Busan Kay Stephenson, Xenia. ‘
Gerald Lee Long, Xenia,
n»urs.* ifpk» 1S40
Teresa
Louise Long, Xenia.
ston — Arthur Lake
James Alexander Morris, Xenia,
G tlA T 14EEW
William Arnold Bruce, Xenid.
JCREBN SNAPSHOTS
Michael Yeazetl Corbett, Xenia.
Cardin* May Creyke, TMtoW

aw s - CARTOON - MUSICAL

Repair - Paint * Improve - your
home now. We loan money at 5%
per^ annum, for purchase or repairs.
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan
Association.
. .

WAS Effort

WflUam E, Apklng, who*# addr#**
is unknown, will t*k* notiw that on
tbs 7th day of September 1943, Naomi
R, Apkfng filed her action in the Com
mon Pleas Court of Green* County,
Ohio, for divorce from William E.
Apking on the ground* of wilful ab
sence for more than three years and
of gras* neglect of duty and praying
that she be given custody and support
for her minor child, permanent aR
mony, that the defendant be birred
of interest in her property and for
ber relief and is Case No. 23,276 on
6 records of said court. Said action
will he heard before said court' on the
23rd day of October 1948 or as soon
thereafter as *ls convenient to the
court.
(9-10-6-10-15)
ROBERT H. WEAD,
Attorney for the Plaintiff,

needs straw from farms

t,? '
1

.

m

t

£]£*)*! fatI

^

★ YOUR S T R A W a l l of it. . . is vitally needed by
th* WarEffort c» substitute (or wood pulp in manu
facture of containers for important war good*.

SELL US ALL TOUR STRAW TOR CASH
T o p T r i e OB P o i d

Sale

Anna Viola Davison, whose place of
residence is unknown and cannot he
ascertained will take notice that on.
the 8th day of September, 1943,
Arthur C. Davison filed his certain
I will sell at public sale at my farm one-half mile *north of Cedarville, action against .her in divorce on'the
on Route 72 pn
grounds of extreme cruelty and gross
neglect, said causee being No, 33,269
2 W ork H orses—General Purpose
on the docket of the Common Pleas
Court of Greene .County, Ohio and
COMMENCING AT, 1 P. M. E. W. T. THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
th*t said matter will come for hear
ing on or after October 16, 1543.
4 Jersey M ilk Cows (1 w ith C alf by Side)
(9-10-6-10-15)
3 G uernsey H eifers — X G uernsey B u ll 4 mpn. old
PAUL J. GAISER, Dayton, O.,
Attorney for plaintiff. '

7 Shoats, W eighing 75 lbs. each
FARM MACHINERY

14 i£M

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Phono TIPP CITY3731 and report your straw supply
top* ai one*.

H ELP, .ure n e e d H ELP!
Kola us b e lt straw and haul to ovur'
M ill. Give us a ll the tim e you can
spare, to cither hale or haul *"*or
do b oth . Wo w ill p a y y o u w o ih
■4»,x ■ ' '>

T H E Q U E E N C IT Y P A P E R C O M P A N Y
T I F F C I T Y , OHIO

•

•

♦

PHONE 3 7 3 1

^

Low wagon, platform and bed complete'(fine condition); Wagon box-bed
2 sets side boardss (good, shape); com planter (Black Hauwk 80 rd wire) 2
com pldws, spring shovel) X 14-in breaking plow; St^el roller, Thomas Wheat
drill, Hay tedder, Steel hay rake, Wood drag, Thomas'mowing machine, Danham Cultipacker, Rotary hoe good as new, MaSsey-Harris Coni Binder ready
to use, Double Disc Harrow, Steel Roller, Pair 1200 lb. platform scales, corn
shelter, 3 50- gal steel drums, 2 sets work harness, ,2 10- gal. milk cans, 1
pr. fence stretchers,

ALL ■
"YOU
W ANT

FU R N ITU R E—A ntique Collection
SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 18,1943

LAUNDRY and BATH
Generous Supply o f Flakes and Pow ders
Red
Blue

m

KARO

ib.
lb..

CORN
B EA N S

SCHOOL TABLETS
S c

8 c

C,.!
No. 2 Can 2 For

10c
25c

VI^IT OUR
NOTION COUNTER

1 0 c

VEGETABLES

„

Open Saturday Night Only

FRUITS

QUALITY MEATS

Highest Price For Eggs

• Oscar .Bailey

Some IMPORTANT DO*
and DON’T*
SAFE wartime canning
The nsw type Victory lids being used by home canners th£
year call for special canning methods. Upless these method
“ to observed to the letter, dltatltout results may follow.
FOE SAFE A N D SUCCESSFUL HOME CANNING,

n

o

• • •
| . Can only selected foods. Remember, food* which are
* not good enough to eat fresh, are not g6od enough
to can,
2 , Cleanse all food thoroughly before canning.

COZY

n« a n d Sat.* Sept* 10-11
Rochester — Lena Eortte

Richard P*b1 testers, Xenia.
Beverly Ann BJWng, Xenia.
Roy Dide Fanning, Xenia.
Joyce Kay Teboe, Xenia.
Ruth Ethel Hildebrand, Xenia.
William Alan Cunningham, - Wtlberfore*.
Everett Andrew Carter, Xenia.
Jackie Loren Beal, Jamestown.
Juanita Louise Hoover, Jamestown!
Ronald Jacob Heinz, Jamestown.
Eldon Earl Mercer, Xenia.
Jon Raymond MeDufford, Xenia*
Paul Gene Stewart, 'Cedarville.
Sheryl Irene Wyna, Jamestown,
Wanda Lee Rittenbouse, James
town,
Margaret Ellen Spurlock, Xenia.

2 Maple Jenny Lind Beds, Black Walnut Love Seat (panneled back) origi
nal upholstery;. Solid Black Walnut Center Stand, 1880 Duncan Fyfe; Black
Walnut Drop Leaf Table (very old): Twisted leg coffee table, solid chair 1880;
Spool Stand, Period Ghair (hand Carved) Lion Sunburst. 137 yrs. old; 2 hand
made oak chairs—80 yrs. in one family; 5 Ladder back chairs, walnut, Wblnut Commode, marble top, Equisett oak leaf hand carved jewel case from
Switzerland v(very old), Pair And-irons. DISHES Brown Majolica Tea Pot,
(Genuine Mexican), Brown Bennington Coffe Pot, Majolica Pitcher (3 mugs,
green and cream), Indian Tepee (very valuable), Small Majolica Vase in
Green and Brown, 2 Glass Compotes Swivel and Daisy Pattern)’ Silver top
cracker jar, OTHER FURNITURE—Extension Table, 3 Wpod Porch Chairs,
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Singer Sewing Machine, Oak dresser, large mirror, Utility table, chest draw
Slliott, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. ers, Victrola fine Mahogany case and records, Square Stand, 2 Simmons beds
’aul H. Elliott, took place Tuesday and Springs 3 Iron beds with Springs; Olson 12x15 rug. t
ftemoon a t four o’clock to Lt. Gerald
.Miller at Mare Island, Vallejo,
— -TERM S OF SALE------CASH
’alif., according to announcement re
vived here.
JOHN BU R N S, Owner
The bride graduated from poacher WEIKERT and GORDON, Aucts.
College in June 1543 and has en
raged in Defense work in Baltimore,
t. Miller graduate:! from the U. S*
Maval Academy a t Annapolis in mid
scar 1942, and is stationed on the
Cruiser Richmond.

Chief Marshall attended a meeting OI.LY-HUFFMAN NUPTIALS
>f the Federal Bureau of investigation
A CHURCH EVENT
n Dayton, Wednesday, at the Biltnore Hotel. Other enforcement ofMiss Frances Jolly, daughter of
licers in the county also attended.
Mrs. Ruth Jolly, became the bride of
Mr. Jack Huffman, when the single
1st Lieut,. Gale F, Ross,' Medica1 ring ceremony was read by Dr. H. H.
lorps, who has been Under training Abels Sunday afternoon at 3:30
rt Medical Field Service* School, in o’clock at the Methodist Church.
The bride was atended by her sister',
Carlisle, Pa** ■wins graduated Thurslay. Lieut. Boss graduated frpm 0, Mrs. William Lott of Avon Lake,
h U. Medical School and interned at Cleveland, who wore a frock of black
and frushia and'wore a corsage of
dt. Carmel Hospital, Columbus*,
gladioli and f$m.
The bride wore a biege wool suit
Mr. and Mrs. G. H* Hartman re
with
brown accessories and carried a
armed Tuesday after a visit with
cbeir daughter, Miss Doris Hartman, orsage of white gladioli and fern.
who preaches fn Waterville, Vt. They Mr. Robert Huffman, unde of the
ilso.visited with their son and daugh groom, served' as best man, A reception followed the marriage
ter-in-law', Rev. Justin Hartman and
wife in that state. Rev* Hartman ceremony a t the home of the groom
will enter Union Seminary in New when twenty-five guests were enter
tained. The table Was decorated with
York City this fall.
a Wedding cake topped by a miniature
jride and bridegroom. Pink, and
FOR SALE—Electric hot-plate, two .white ribbon streamers extended
toles. John A. Davis, Phone 6-1755., from the chdndelief to the table.
The bride is a graduate of CedartS A L E — FRYERS. Call Mrs. ille high school and C* darville Col
lege* Mr. Huffman is also a grad
iprJtcklin, phone Clifton 5524,
uate of the local high schol and is the
sort of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Huffman*
Me is employed by the National Cash
Register Company.' The bride and
groom will reside her With the bride’s
mother on their return from a short
*
THEATRE *
Wedding trip.

n m J k t.

CSIAEVBLUB

mmm

3 . Procesa by pressure cooker method all non-acid veg«tables, tuch as green beans, fresh green limas, peas,
corn, and asparagus,
m . CoOk all processed food at a boil for ten to fifteen min*
utes, even before tailing and even though you plan to
serve it and eat it cold,
^

-■x

Don’t attempt to use any of the new typ* Victory lids
until you read and thoroughly understand the>manufac
turer’s directions. Some manufacturer* caution new t
to use their lids for any kind Of oven tanning.

2 . Don’t attempt to Use any kind of pressure cooker until
you are positive you thoroughly understand all direc
tions for safe operation*
,
*
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W ould you want a casual call
o f yours to keep him from talk
ing to the folks at home?
B e tw e e n

7

a n d

IB

P .* .

3 * Don’t turn filledjars upside down.

Oar Ham* Serais* D*fmr>m*fti M Deylmt will b* #1*4 f* entWSr SpecIfH
qifaittans sm4 farther *M|vlte y*u on set* werfim* sennlnti

.

W c furnish the wires—but when
you*f<s using them , thefe’sf no
way w e can put his call through.

DON’T . . .
| .

-

b a b o u t M s o n ly c h a n c e
to

c a l l L o n g D is t a n c e e e e

m

thi

o h io

Try not to place Long Distance
calls between i and 10 o'clock
In the evening. Let the soldiers
and sailors have the lines.
I t 's

about the only time they have.
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their blood, theirlives. No one can put a price qp
date—Thursday, September 9du
such courage/ self-sacrifice, devotion, But you can , ■
F or on that day, you must answer *to your;
- show- you’re with diem to the limit I You Can say it
country’s call.
.with Bonds. . ; extra Bonds this month, On that dayt the 3rd War Loan Drive opens. To
. you—end to every other true American—a clarion
- W #rld’s S « fs » t Investm ents
pall goes forth to rally to the support'of our flag.
For this 3rd*WSr Loan, you-will he offered your
You will be asked to back our fighting forces to i choice of various government securities, Choose
i. Ihe very limit of your resources. You will be asked ji the one that fits your requirements,
to go all-out for invasion by investing in extra
United States War Saving* Bonds Series “EM;
War Bonds—more W ar Bonds than you perhaps
<
’
gives
you baok $4 for every $3 when the bondma*
think you can possibly afford.
tures.*’Interest! 2.9% a year, compounded semi
To meet the national quota, every individual- in
annually, if beld to maturity. Denominations: $25,
die country who earns a wage or -draws an income
’
$50,
$100, 5500, $1,000. Redemption: Anytime 60 „
or has accumulated funds must invest, if he pos
days after issue date. Price: 75% of maturity value.
sibly can, in at least one e x t r a $100 War-Bond.
2{4% Treasury Bonds of 1964*1969; readily mar
Those who can, must invest more—thousands of
ketable^
acceptable aa-bank collateral. Redeemable
dollars* worth more. Bach and every one must do
at
parand
accrued interest for the purpose of-sat
his full part.
isfying
Federal
estate taxes. Dated September 15,
Scraps up the money from every, souroe you can
1943: due Deoember 15, 1969. Denominations:
.. .turn in all the loose cash you carry with you,. v
$500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1/009,000. .
dig out what you had tucked away “just in case.**
Price: par-and accrued interest.
Go without pleasures, luxuries, even necessities
this September. And give our fighting men the
Other securities! Series “G" Savings Notes; %%
things they need’to fight with—and win,
Certificates oflhdebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds
of 1951-1953; United States Savings Bonds sericg
These, men are throwing: everything,they have
United gfatet Savinga Bonds series “G”.
> into* this fierce invasion push. They arC giving
ark,well the

M

.15 B IL L IO N D O L L A R S

BACK THE ABACK

(NON-BANKI NG QUOTA)

«**

Frank L. Johnson, Chairman
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